
The story of God is the story of One 

who provides for the needs and 

blessing of His people. It is the account 

of One who does so with an open-

hearted lavishness. The record of the 

life of Jesus is the same. When He 

blessed there was an abundance in 

what He provided. The gospels take 

great pains in underlining this – as in 

the account of the feeding of the 5000 

and the wedding at Cana.  

Scripture records also that often He 

drew from others a giving that even His 

followers thought was excessive - as if 

anything could be. 

It is small wonder that Paul would 

exclaim – “Now to him who is able to 

do immeasurably more than all we ask 

or imagine, according to his power that 

is at work within us, to him be glory in 

the church and in Christ Jesus 

throughout all generations, for ever 

and ever! Amen”  (Ephesians 3:20-21)  

 

We will keep meeting together in the presence of God,  

even if we are not all in the presence of one another.   

Our “unity” in Christ now takes on a new depth of meaning. 

16 January 2022 

Collect 

Open our eyes, Lord, 

we want to see Jesus, 

to reach out and touch him, 

and say that we love him. 

Open our ears, Lord, 

and help us to listen. 

Open our eyes, Lord, 

we want to see Jesus. 

(Robert Cull)  

Readings for today 

Epiphany 2 The Lord Will Provide 

Reading 1 Cor 12: 1-11  

Psalm  Psalm 36: 5-10  

Gospel  John 2:1-11  

Young Peoples Church 

Please note that all youth 

activities are closed, they will 

resume on 23 January 2022 

Children are welcome to 

come to the service with their 

parents. Please bring quiet toys 

for them to play with. 

If anyone would like to donate 

soft toys for the children to play 

with during services, please 

drop them off at the office. 

In February this year 

 

Think about this ….. 

We are the feet and hands of the body of Christ! The body 

only functions properly when every part is doing its bit! 

There are so many ways to contribute to this smooth 

functioning.   

What about being a welcomer, a tea pourer, filming and sound  

for the services, multi media and visuals, a helper in the Soup  

Kitchen (making soup, and other areas that we can let you know about),  

a contributor of meals for the sick and housebound, a commitment to Press-

On?   

There are many more areas to get involved … please chat to one of the staff 

and we can fill you in. Please do not think you are unable or unqualified! 

Training will be provided in all areas (specifically the technical stuff!) 

The office is looking forward to hearing from you!!! 

#bringafriend 

#acceptthechallenge 



Prayers  

Our Lord, we greet You with honour and reflect the love You give us. As we 
gather together at the start of a year we rejoice in your community that has 
supported us through the holidays and changes in the Covid situation. We 
thank You Lord for Your Church that is always with us in spirit. 
 
Guide us Lord in these changing times, reminding us always that we should 
share You with any community around us and that where we are part of an 
established community of Your love, we must join our Parish in physical 
presence and participation in activities, so refreshing our Christian bond daily. 
 
Our Bishops, Priests and Deacons, (and their families) have led us through our 
special commemorative days where we rejoiced in the birth of Your Son Our 
Saviour, despite the strictures imposed by “strange times”. Give them extra 
strength and comfort as they continue in their daily task of upholding our 
faith. 
 
Many people have struggled with ill health of their own or family and friends. 
Healing and comfort comes from our closeness to You, guide us on our way to 
spread Your warmth and love to all who suffer. If You find one small swallow 
fallen, how much more do You notice Your peoples needs. Thank You. 
 
What more beauty can we look for Lord, than to look at our land. Mountains 
tower, veld and land bloom unbelievable colours, and many rivers are 
rushing. What a reminder of You who created this beauty. 
 
This is the time that many children return to or start school. Let us strengthen 
them with Your love that they don’t panic or fear over the changes they will 
experience. Lord give all who are troubled peace. 
 
Give us strength Lord to pick ourselves up, stand tall and face the challenges 
the new year brings; with Hope, Faith and Love, all of which You give us. 
 
Amen 
 
 

Thanks to Rose Nourse for the prayers today 

 

Birthdays and Anniversaries this week 

Join us in praying for and celebrating with those who have birthdays this week: 

Pauline Why (16 Jan); Paul Hartopp (18 Jan); Tammy Warman (19 Jan); Ed 

Southey (20 Jan); Don MacRobert, Sandra Fleurs, Natalie Joseph (21 Jan) 

And Jill and Alan Lawson celebrating their anniversary (22 Jan 1955) 

Years’ Mind 

We give thanks for those who have helped build up the parish over the years, and 

especially those whose anniversary of their death occurs this week: Diana 

Keartland (17 Jan 2014); Gilly Joubert (17 Jan 2019); Timothy Raban Stanley Magale 

(18 Jan 2012); Conrad Schmidt (19 Jan 2007) and Johannes Kirschner (20 Jan 2018) 

Office Contact:    
Phone: 011 728-7015     

Cell: 060 756 9249 

Banking Details:  
St. Luke’s Church, Standard Bank,   

Branch Code:  051001   

Account #  001844067 

Prayers for our Parish Family 

For those in need of healing: We hold up to you all those who are sick and 

struggling in so many ways, especially: Margaret Paton, Kate Metcalf, Peter 

Browne, Robert Clark, Cathy Allin, Richard Girdwood (cancer).  

We continue praying for those in our Parish (on our prayer list) struggling with long 

term illness, and for their care-givers. 


